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BY TELEGRAPH. 
COLLISION AT SEA 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A bK Your Gl{OCElt for .. JUSTICE" the heaviest. purcst and ~t Sonp, for ~II 
cleansing purpose~ in the world ; Pach bnr '"'-'ighs. 
when wrnppeJ. 16t ounrl'!l, and will hold ll~ 
weight longer ~han nny other S<mp in tht- market. 
Do not be <fetel\'eJ, 1 ut be bltre you get "Justice.". 
11010 ljw m 
J. De RYAN, 
2~ ~t~~18 } SUGAR. 
Landed io a dameged l'tate from on board the 
ateamahip ·• Ranger." Pike, master, from Oreo-
nock ; aur~eycd and ordered to be sold for no-
count or whom it may ooncero. · 
R. L :\ .NGRISBE MARE, 
j m7 Not. Puh. 
Tomorrow ('rl1EBDAY}, at 11 o'cl"'k, 
O!f THE \YJLUlF OP 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
100 UTI. OHOIOI J'UBE DUF, 
10 oarc.Me Cbolce Fifth uoa o. 
1t ~ CJIOiee Frnb Pork 
ez • Portia and ach. Gertie, 
ao...,.OraftUteiD aDd BaJdwiD ApplH 
• lluliala8Uwneel ODiou 
...,_..Smoked C.pllo 
..,_ .. Bauer . jao7 
Tomomrw (TtJIIDAY), at 11 o'olcok, 
O!f TB& WBABP OP 
eJ'. db ~. :Pi-t-ts, Further Reduct.fons-Special to 1\Iillin(:l·rs! 
100 pleeea Cbolee Freab Beef ~::~:!:=:::~··· ~ot of F~ath~r~; Flow~r~, RiDDon~, &c., &c. 
Tho Nowtonnruand Boot ana Shno • ·. (BEILO"VV ~~T-l • : · 
· lb.nufaotutlngaomp•nr.Llm!ted. S1llars & . ~alrD.S. 
T ilE ANNUAL MEETING of Stook- • · holden in above Company will be held at 
the Company'• omce, Ri'l'trbead, on W BD:'f!SDA. Y 
the 9th January, at. 11 o'clock, a.m, for the Elec· 
tlon of DiNCtoR and the tranaaotion or other 
buain.l3. 
janT.2ifp JAMES B. FITT~, Becretar~. 
The Annual M~~tin[ 
- OP SIIAllXIIOLDZJlS o• TB£-
Ff.8he1'meu and Senmen'11 Home Jolnt 
Stock CompanJ' (Llmtted,, will be held 
n't t'be Oompnoy's Bhlldtng, Dock worth 
Street, on !lONDAY, tha 14th January, 
at nooo, for Efectloo of Dlrectora nnd 
tbe transaction or otber business. 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
~~SE:E:eS. 
L J . McGHEE, I(ASSOaTd suES.) 
JT· .. u~ UARADE ruSecUV Nails-·AII Kinds. Ali 'I ·'A . 11A ROOFING FELT, ET~. 
LABRADOR WINTIB SEBVIOE, . 
MAILS GONTAINlNG Ldlw8 Only will bo despatched from thia Office, via QoellOO, 
on or about 2nd day January and lat Fe.llruary, 
1~9. for Blano Sablon and Rettlementa in. the 
Sttaitll of Belle Isle, to &lUe Harbor, Cartwri~t 
and Rlgolet. Letters must be fully prepaid Fivo 
Cenhl l>'r ball-ounce rate, othnwiao will not be 
forwarded. 
General Poet Office. 
J. O. FBkBEB, 
POitQU~attt Gen. 
St. John's. t2Lh Deo., 1888. 
--;:;W'.lS OI'E$&0 OS- ~ 
THURSDAY, JAN. 8cl. 
CLAS~ES FOR Elemeotn,.Y, Ora)'OD, ltfnchino f.Od Architectural DrawiDg; Paint-
ing in Oil nnd t Wftlcr Colours. Tho coul'I!M of 
study \•dl) be AS SHORT. TUOBOUOIJ and PRAC'JtCAL 
as ~sit>le. Fees moderate Kin•ler~nrtt-n tor juveniles; Day Cl&SMI for 
l:u:hes and duld ren; E\'ening cluees for JOUDg 
mt<o, 
Cbintl decoration and other no.veUiee wUl be 
introduced tbu year. For fur~her partioolan, 
ap JIIY to' MR. NlOHOl.B, jan2,wfru,fp At tho School, Duokwonh·Bt. 
Belonging to the Estato of tho M AILS WILL BE DESPATCHED FROM 
LATE ARCHIB 'D SILL ARB. this Office during 'lho Win tor mouths 
On Tuesday~, 8th o.nd ~nd January, • 
On T u esdnys, (;tb nod lUtb FebrunTy, 
On T ucsdn.ys, 5th o.nd 19th l\lnTcb, 
On TnesdnJS, 2nd nnd lOth .AprU. 
Mnils will be c!o3od on nbol"e days at 8 a m., 
sharp. Letters u:aL not bo registered or ~onoy 
orders i! ued on morniog of deepatcb. \No letters 
posted nfter 8 a.m. can bo forwarddd by Mail 
going out B!UDO morning. • . 
J. 0. FBABEB .. 
GESERAL P OST 0FFIC£, ! ~ 
St. J ohn's; 19th Dec. 1889. f deo19 
---.-
J That beautifully aituat..- t 
l cd residence, lmown as r 
Sudburv Hall, 
trNnw in t he occupancy of TliOK~8 LoNO, 
Esq. Tho boose containa ohte rooms, ~itb large 
0Rrdcn in front Md rear . P~on given let 
January. For furlher partlcaflli'IS appiT~ 
c . R. THOMSON. 
deolO.fp.tt • • 
Choice Lamb & Mutton. 
Gommorcial Bank or Nowfonnruana. For Sale by Jas. & w. 'Pitts, ~ < 
ot.r OE IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT 20 C,'l.l:CS. ChOICe La~ b . _.. N a ~ividiod on th6 Ca~ital Stock of this In- 20 car cs. Choice Mnl ton. 
arltution. at the rate of Nine per cent ., (9 °/o), pu jan7 Ex PorUa fn:m Hallfa.x. 
annom, ball been declared lor ~-year t-ndiog Dec. 
31st, 1888. and wllJ be payable •t ltll Banlliog- NOTICE. 
bouse, 1n tbia city, on and nfter ToVRSDAY, the , 
lO'h hut , during the usual hours of bueinesa. 
Tranater-boolrs closed from 15th to lOth inlt.,- THE UNJlEltSIGNED WILL NOT be 
CHEAP! OHEAP 1 OHuAP! ~o:r s~ le botbdayainclusl~. · re.pon•ible. after tb•• date, foraoy detita D .-- ~ .. {By order ot the Boord), cont(acted in biB .. me without an ()J'der h:om Tiiiiloiliii:Evi. MABOAMDz u
0
ABDNwAURsT0oll!.E The Schooner~ "Tookolita," ;;~~~; ;:;;~;; ;~;7:;·~;;,-ci~~~:;;~ . 
WOPEN TO SKATERS 
.. p-o-o o-o ()o()o()-~o-o-o o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o 68 TO.NS .REOIST.BB. . 
Band from 8 to l~ o'olook. no"ri8~fp . • ~B{lllt in tbe Uolted Sta• of tbe b8t r:qa•I.,.,:T-0 Mt)Re APPROPRIATE Present For Sale by J. ct. w. p ltta 
• • terial, ~d bu a good q'(ltflt. Ja well ~apteclfor ~ te»: trleada •' liome and abroad, can bet • 
repteodld abeet ofloe l Jfowltluto: JOB PR INTI NC BaokP,IhlnJ.; hua rldloc·aabl•:and )Wiilll ~r .... \bm•09P70hho Very Rev. Or. Bowlt-)"'8 1600 D'CJSEILI PO'l'A'l'OJll, .. ~Yentlabla ~ ew t · CoJil'J E'•r1bo4f, 01 ..., ~~ aeaUJ. u4 ~Ooua11 ._. obon. J'Qr ''lll paJ'UouJan.. appiJ tel J!lator1 ~ l't1PfouD4140d, Prlbe tt .IS~. bandao~ 800 buabela 8Pa'7 Black Oata, ... 
, llll'f,lb .;~' ?' . ffttidattllli~~obPmibiQtlloiie. " Jul ·. ' ·· J, &-W• !'J~ ~f;l:!p~Dt~•fiO'"'for•a~t•UJ90tatont. 4tcaa 400bQalltliT\\11'1pe.~Obct."'C•b~ 
' ' ;t ' • • 
., 
,, 
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National Spirit ~ A'Dstralia. ~~;b. :~~u. : ..  ~:~~~. ~.~~~~~~~~: A~~ ?tS ~: · ·. :CALLAl$A.;ti, GLASS ~ CO. 
Queell!land'a rPjection of Sir Henry Blake ha1 Hall has prepared a list of women inventors, or , .. Now landing,.e~,ll' Po~.l, . · . · · · , • • 
been accounted 'for by the auortiun th,a\ the Gov- wotnen to whom patents hne bun grant.ed. 20 Brls Choice Canadian Winte1'. Appiea, Oab~ .. et Makers au.d Upliolaterezas. 
ernm~nt of the Colony "'isbed to capture Iriih This liat hu been printed and makeA a folio CJ.f·t w· .3 ~-~ C 1 • ' f · · · · ~otera who disliked Sir Henry because of his pamphlet or torty-!ou.r pages. It giv~a ot o~ly jan4 1 . . , ,00? ·~ 0~ . atR..\.TEFJ!LLY AOI(NOWL~DGE TUE LA.RGE AND INOBBA.IiBD 
e&reer u an Irish landlord. This expla?ation is the namu of the patenteea, but also t title of J;;3~l:...~~:J:~ S U patron1);e the~ hav-e been favored with d~rJng tblt year, and 
~pletely •t vJria.nce with that offered by Mr. the p~tent and date of issue. Tb~ atent . · ', • •• 
1 
• _: :f ou14,
1 
I~pectfully- a~suro ,their pa(r~~~-tbe Public-thatJ for th~ 
A. w. Stirling in the December I Fortnightly.' issued was to Mary Kree, May G,1809, l r rraw We bnl'O received per sobr. Hebe, {rom B<ie~n, t~ture_,Jiotaltng, t~~y.hop,e, .wllllle wanting to inaure .. a eoatlauallce. 
He baa known Queensland well since 1882, when weaving with silk or thread. ~ ' · 30 t.unrels.Cbo~oe ~ of tliw same. . \ .• decembult 
•• the mQat atrikiug and remarkable fact in Colo- (or a corset, and tbea {out yean elapsed before Ill er ~epin n . p·p es; ; . . M A 's s· r~;r Tt! 
nrat poljtici is the steady and quiet growth ofthe .another inventive wonlan appeared. This wu ' ' · ~I • •• 1, ·: ·· • . \ c ~ • t ;;;;p 
. . 
he fint ~arided there. Mr. Stirling says that Six years later Mary Brush obtt.ined a patent w· t" lTn I A l :.  . 'X s 
national or independent spirit," and · he regard• Sophia Usher, "hose patent was {or carbonated (Baldwm!.) · • c ' :. ,.._ ,. • • 
'tberejeetion or Sir Henry Blake ·~· simply e. liquiclcreamoftartar. Then, again, ' in 1822. jan3 - OLlFI'. W~OD &·COi 1 t : \ ' . ~~~(M)~ I 
ma~~~;.::·;.~h~;p;;~mu McllwraitL,now ~·~:~.:~::~~:.:·~:;;:~~.:~~::~~.:.::-~·::}.: T ousr£1·D:·~ c· A"N·:~ ·At' ~- J. . ... J. ~~· b_ 1 ., c. ·"·'·'~~ ""'g's P~mier of Queendand, ae.ined power (rom his sued each year to a woman, and from that tlme ) . -V -PJfi . . .J. . · · · ~ } · t"··W ·iii.j j ,1 Wi1~\il" 
opponent, Sir Samuel Griffiths, by at.anding on down to the present the numbar of women p~t- • · : ' , •. : I ' , I "'· , . I I 
the National platform. ~D .. eea. grad~ally increaud. In reeenlyeara (em- ~:!!!r~t!t b OF.c~~~fABS '!!t'! Ladiee'.·Fasliionable :Buckskin·. Gloves, . 
" He outbid his opponents on Chinese exclu- tntne tnvenhveneas has shown marked progrw. cans. Th~~ubacri.ber,.. ,Jtii boo~ or~ ~a !imi· Ladi= Gloves W):th .a_str~han Back 8 nd Kid Fronts, 
lion, be pronounced boldly tor foetering local in- For instance, from the ht of Janua~y, 1~88, .to ~ed qunntity •ot First-claas Lobster Ca"e, If~· up Wint lHosiery' ·--excellent in qUality 'and aurprillfn•ly 
duatriH by means of protecti"e dutiea, whOe be the 26th of June last no·)ess than 81~tY·Si" pat- an cases mado fr~~~rtra S~i: . . Otder .early-. •.• lOW in rice· · . . ,--
denounced the propoaed Australian Nanl De- enta were iuued to women, while during f'he year L U D W U R Z B U RC., · F 0 p d.• ~}.,.d f $7 00 t $2 00 
fence Bill, which had .been &!freed to on behalC of 1887 179 patents "ere' eo iuued. Tbis latter nov29.2m;hdp '1" • Balit.X, N.S. • llt: apeff-:-re :U~ rom • 0. • 
tt-e colony by Sir Samuel Griffiths &t the Imperial b ·, the largest ever issued IT HITS T opor HUHRY TIIB . f ,,r: Greatl.Y·redueed to:en .. ure a elearanco by the ead ol the ;rear. Moll· 
Conference and pused into law in tbe other nu~:i~el the names o( th~ article.~ patcllted ~h?" .11 ~· .. : . I hu ea~· ..•. snEOIAL c. DNSI~NIE·T IF 
Coloniea, u a sacrifice of the Colony to Eogliab that they were generally Ul tho hne ,of (emtotne . . .. .--- . . ~ . - A ri • n 
interea._ .• Tho defence proposal be cbaucteri&ed wearing apparel and household labor-aaying d~- BAIBD"S LINUIElcT u elea.f1. clear · · • , ' . , 
aa the payment of tribute by a free Colony, and "ieee yet many were of a character 'tba'k ahowa aud bright and V81Y f8Ge&rattag- It is llo& ' 
v • . · . .. ~y. oU, ot ttoapy, and, tbeftfore; adli.Prom~ 
he raised foi the first time the cry oC 'Auatrelia tho multiplied interests of w9m~n. Aa an tn· ly in curiDJ~ relieving pain iD aDJ: f9fDlo • 
for the Australians,' from which t'be National stance, ooe woman pate,ntad a· sub-marine. tele· To B. PA:rrOlr B..u.an, WOoclatoclr, N.B1, • ·1 
party took ita rise, ud in a few abort weeks ~eope and lamp. Otheta were 8fanted u follow• DuB SJa,-1 -wu ·laid up wilh Rbeu • 
d · · · d · L::. about.a month, tpd bad triea a gteat ~ swept the country from end to en ." -lmprovtment 1n reaptng a~ motnn~ ~acw.uea, P?PAratto••~·tG get relief troin m:r aufrttmg,'bat 
That tbe victory wu not a protectionist one, improved war \'e!Sel, furoace for ~melttng ora, wttbout av.alJ Lela lhao one bo&de 'Of J.OU 
b N · a ~ hl · ted ·-' Uaird's Liniment 1pade a complete and rapid cure ut a ' 11.t1onal' one is evidenctc by many ,•cta. appe.r•tua f'or punc ng oorraga me~s, aod J was able to ~u·me my work. · •. , . 
Sir Thomas Mcllwraich'a own election placard method o£ cot:struction for a~ew propellora1 low- : • {Sigbed) . A~DaB\t S)uCL., 
was tbia :- ~w&tor indicatora, materit.l (or packing j ournals Ulassvillo, N.B., 1farob 21, 1883. . dec\7 
"Mcllwraitb; Pror.perity, Peace and P lenty; and bearings, conveyors or smoke and cinderrfor ' 
no Defence Force Bill;· no Imperialism ; NA- locomotives, burgle.r alarm for winduws, &~.-
TION.U. INDBJ>END~cz." [ Washington Star. 
During bia epetch on' t he declan.tion of the • ••----~-
poll Sir Tbomaa eaid :- ! c F J · •t ~· He ~ooked upon tho reeult u &n expre~;~on of .1:1... m•e or flS~ffi Y • 
the etrong feeling that exi1ted with regard to the 
Nationalaeatiment, which bad for a long ti:no been 
workioi within him, of makiog Australia-lode-
pendent Australia, and be hoped it waa a feelin(t 
which would reverberate through the whole of 
tb__e colony." 
The independence feeling rapidly spread 
through New South Walea, f~>rmerly united with 
Q•Jeeoele.ud, and . in August Jut a deputation 
from the Auatr~lian National Auo~tiation. eatab· 
liahed in Sydney (N .S. W. ), r< quested Sir ~bomu 
to " isit that city and deli¥er an inaug~ral ad. 
d~se. He excueed himself on the grouod of 
"doctor'o. ordcre1" anll i.o. bi11 reply said:-
"It wu not the wish of the National Party io 
Queensland to eeparate f om England immediate· 
ly, but co doubt aepare.tion would come later on, 
when, howner, kinship and langoage would at ill 
remain to connect the Colonies with the Mother 
Country." 
Soon after the return of Sir Thomu to power 
all ennt oecured which much inereued the In· 
~ filling. The -Gonroor of Qoeena-
luid, ~~· AalhoDJ MIJIIf&ft, nfaaed to 
~ oa 0. aclYi hia Miniaten. 
.-.,. at oace ~ Sir Aathony pro-
,... to •billie -eM qantica to DowDias· 
~ ~ r.Jr 1'laoau rera.d to eoDtent. 
~ OoWnor thn ~~~ for Sir Samuel 
dlllBtM, wlao band himself unbkf to face 
1M popalu carrot in Sir Tbomu Mc:-
Jhnaltlte faYOr. The dilpate ended in 
coapltte ictor, for the Qoeenaland Adminiatre.-
tioD. -p.. oonYict wu releued. But. the incid-
Walter Johruon, a young man living outaide 
of Chicago, ha.a been of u nsound mind for two 
yiara, though not dangerously insane. Moat or 
the time he has been employed in the Chicago, 
Rock leland and Pacific car abopa as an expert 
machinist. His aged mother lived ~ith b_im. 
J ohnson arose, went into the kitchen and took a 
butcher knife from a drawer. l:iia mother was 
in tho room and J ohll!on stealthily crept up be-
bind her. With a "Vicious lunge he drove the 
knif~ into her throat and, turning it round, made 
a terrible wound. · Not satisfied, the cruzy man 
ett.bbed her agaio in the neck, and eho fell to the 
Boor as if dead. J ohnson ran out or the bouae. 
The old woman's terrified shrieks had been 
beud by the neighbors, who ce.me running, and 
found her apparently lifeless. T he policemen, 
who were summoned, surcbed the neighborhood 
for the eon. They found him in a "Woodshed, the 
door of which, .,..ith crny cunning, be had care-
ftillJ barricaded. He had taken the family 
clotbealine u be ran, tied it about a bum and 
hanged himself. He wu uncon!cious and take:r 
down for dead. At the police station the doc· 
tora auccteded in reatoring him to conseiouaness. 
He aeemed then to be perfectly rational. He 
lay apoD a couch and talked quietly and coaly 
with the phyeiciana. He did not have the alight-
eet recollection of the attempt upoo his motber't 
life, and when told of;it wu o'etc:ome with bor· 
ror. He wrung hie banda, cried, and declared 
again and again that he loved his mother better 
than hie own Hre. Mrs. Johnson never recovered 
from her wounds. ____ __.. .. _ __-; __ 
__ ,__ 
Now landing ex schooner Debe from Bcston. 
15o b~s J.W:orr:lll,s 
GELEBRtrHll MOULD CANDLES.· 
6's and 8's-231bs. ,Per box. 
jan2 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAI!D'~ FBEN~H ~IHTMEHT! 
Will CurQ tho Itch in a few days ; 
W il,l Cure the .O~ase known as Scald Be!ul ; 
Will Onto Old Indolent Ulce.?S; · 
Will Cure &lt Rbeum ; 
Will Cure Chnppt'd Hands ; 
Wtll Cure Obstinate Sores and Wounde ; 
Will Cure Scratches on HorsH. ent, AJI lb. Stirling, u had blown into a a .. me 
tbe 11D0GWtriD1 embera 'of national enthusiasm," 
and it u bad drawn atteDtion to the fact that an 
u11auitable Oonrnor might cause the Colony a 
larp amoant of incon~enience." Conuquently, 
upon tbu a<Jclden death of Sir Anthony Muagran 
" the riJbt of the Home Government 1o appoint 
uy Go"Vernor it thongat proper 't"as, loT the fiut 
time in the hiatory of the Aaatralian Coloniu, 
called into quulion." Mr. Stirling concludta 
A QUEER . DUCHESS. TRY IT! 
-- dec\!7 -
TRY, IT! 
--~--------------~--~~----~-----Choice • .. Butter. 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
with:-
75 'l'OBS VERY CHOICE BO'l''l'ER. 
deo28 Ex Rtlyal Homo from P E Island. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invite tbe publlo to inspect my Iarc• aad 'YW7 ...Ueat 
oct19 , . 
·" .  
PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
·. 
·Your Eyesight. 
. 
\ ' ·. A~ NOTHING Is so VALUABLE AS THE EYESI<lHT, rt BEHOVEi 
every one to tako tho greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
tacles, :wllicn in the end dest~oy the sight. Use LAu.RANc~·s Spectaolea and Eye 
Glasset~ ; they ~re perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be bad a' 
nuJr22.1i(p.2i.ap 
¥P *r-4."~'*HM&N'S; Atlpntic Notel 
-AND-
KXTERNALUSl 
CcueoDlpbtharta. 07oup, Aal.bma, Droc:ohlU., Nct~b.. ~oll.lll, J:.hoollm3.Uam. JUH4.1a,jf a tjje 
L·~up. a_,_.. ... , 1A11ueuaa, Ba.clt.Ula 0olllfb, 'V"boopUia Coll4Jll, C61&:7b. OhoJoZG 'liD~ bu. :07-· 
t.ery, Clu'oalo Dl· D Eeo•I.IIJal.aa l.cJIDr. Arrlwloa, X:l cltu 7 -lkn\ Of, .... r,. 
T roubloo, a p d ~~ voluo. z.r. 
Splaal Dl&eaaoo. ·~bo47 oJio ulct 
WowU!Mn4 tree, h&YO l.b1o book. 
pootpald, t o all ' ~l14 thooo w!ao 
w bo •••4 t be.lr • ea1:d l:ll' It wm 
..J>IUUeo, ~ llh >s• onr after \laAak 
tn>ted Pamp:>le t tb.U la"fk7 o&an. 
All wbo b u y o r ord~r 4Jr.ct floera fto, l:.l1d roqnMt tt, abAll NOti .. o a ~CAto \!~at Ut.a !nOD~ allaJl 
bo r oi'Und•dlt DOt abuad .. a tly O&t~at!.CS. a.ta.ll prloo, 86 010. ; Cl Mr..IJOO, I!Z.OO. ~!::;pH .. J)l'eptl14 0. 
a :.y peon or ll:e Ua ltecS :51atel> or Canada . l:. o. JOJIN80N • co .. P.o. Bo: 8118, BM\oa, K&ca. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REMEDY 
'EVER KNOWN. 
Genuine Singer 
. 
Sewing M ackine. "The action of the Que•nalacd Ministry baa 
alr,ady been followed and imitated by the Colo-
niH of South Australia, ~ew South Walea and 
N ew Zealand, and whether or not tbeae combined 
repreeeotatiotu prevail, tb01e who know the 
popular oothuaiu.m and the daily ir:creating 
strength of the National movement all over Ana-
tulia cannot doubt that, in the long run, the 
principle of the_ Colonial eoncunence in the aelee-
fion of the nrioua Governors will be forced upon 
The Uucbeea of C&mbridge, who has been very 
unwell for fOme time pa3t, bas re.1Jied again, and 
(or the moment is out of danger ; but at her 
great age the consto.11t fainting fita, from which 
abe recol'era with increasing difficulty, are a 
!ource of gr~at danger. H er de~th would natu-
r~lly imprjve the financiar position of the Do· 
chua of 1 eck and her cbildreo, u he~ uvings, 
which are large, as well u a good part of her 
i ncome, would be inherited by them, it being 
understood that the Duchess baa settled her 
m:mey on the Duchna of Teck'a aom. 
The Duke of Cambridge has a luge fortune 
or bia own, and his property at Coombe 
at!d Kingston Hill is ntremely nluab!e, so 
that be is in no need of any money from hie 
mother, while the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg, 
who married her eldeat daughter, is "ery rich . 
Though abe is a confirmed i~o~valid and uuble to 
mon about, the du\lheea atill takea a lively il~.ter­
eat in all accial mattere, and enjoys .the 'fi.sita 
which her many friends paJ bu. She is almost 
bent double from age e.nd is quite·blld, wbicb, aa 
aha will never weAr a cap, gina her a moat 
carious appearance. She is dnotedly tond of 
'mu&ie, an~ pays £800 a year to a well-known 
Italian vocaliat to sing to her daily during his 
Dr.~ Belich's c~o~~ and ~hllli\OIDllo. 
A~ MOST BEN.EFlCIA:LLY on tile B 
..l:'1 ' atl5macb and Jirer, and as a Qorve nstora· e 
tl•e, ith tho most wonderful mtdicinediaco'fered. 
Tbo vital for ces are wonderfully reinforced. The 
muscleo. the nervt'8. the blood, stomACh and Jiv~r 
. 
the~tt Countl'J."- Tor011to Gkbt. 
.... , ..... 
Spelter.o...What a woman you are to run on 
when you get ata~Ud! I can't. get in a word 
edgewise. Mrs. S.-Notwithatandiog that your 
Janpage te 60 f1Cttdingly thin, it is (onny; 
that.' a a fad')' 
Good D~acon-u Han you ben out of town?" 
Young M.u-.. No, air-well, I wu away a 
week or ao; a couple of mon~• ago." " I aop· 
JM*d you bad not bten llue, btc:au•e it ia many 
8aDdllJI aince I have aten JOU at (burch. Yon 
ued ~come retnlarlJ with JOur mttr." " Obi 
•he ,... not my aiater. Church was the only 
plue hn panDf.t would let her 10 with rae. B"t 
Jt'• all ript now. ~ •'rt alldld." 
aojoarn in Lond6n. 
.. ----··~-----
A aea·aerpent, aixt1-three !e~t long, with the 
head of a ea~*lab, and covered with acalee and 
barnacln1 bu been ctogbt in the tropiea. Thia 
ia another triumph for hook and l7in'. 
are invlgoTSted, wbUo ita action on 1\lllbe organa 
of execrrtion are mild, but certnio, lhert'by pro-
moting health, com Cor~, sleep aud a qbeerfol· die· 
poeition. • det27 
. ' A SCHOONER FOR SALE. 
~GER~i~IE 
Forty-t.wo tons, two yeArs old ; 'built-of bard· 
wood, and well found in sails. anobors, etc. A. 
~ CllTTier 1\nd fast sailer. Baa a~mmoda· 
tion for twelve men. Apply to • • 
. dec22 OLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
Black Oats a.·. Potatoes. 
For Sale by J I & ~· Fitts. 
1200 bv.ahtllllaot Oata · 
1100 lnuhtla Pot&toti. 
Ex Mltoble, fr<ml V<mtaJUe,'P .B.l. 
TERMS, &e. 
-. 
. .-:~ ' I< • r . 
I 
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There was a s light' stir in the room • 
' ~ ~.el.ed cltprg. 
The Col de Fen·My~tery 
BY THE A'CT'l'HOi Ol II Pt7'1' ASt7NDEB." 
CHAPTER LV.-{continued . ) 
'IH.ROUOH 'IHE LOOKJNG·.OLASS. 
" I:r was quite useless," he cont inued, 
" for me to attemp~ to visit the bouse 
as Rester Blair's friend-she would 
have none of me; but her husbaad bad 
a great partiality for me. You will say 
that I am a cold-blooded villain. It is 
true that I am, or rather, I was. I cul-
tivated the friendship of the husband 
entirely for the sake of see~g the wife, 
not tha$ abo evPr cared to see me-fair, 
proud Hester ! · 
"The time came when I was her bus-
band's most intimate friend, when I 
went to the house as J liked, and be 
\\'&S always pleased to ~ee me. She was 
always the same-proud and cold; she 
seldom saw me; she did not spend much 
time with her husband. !-well, it 
seems a foolish thing to say for a dying 
· man-but I worshiped her. I \vas less 
than nothing to her, I know; her proud, 
sweet' eyes never rested <fn me. Angus 
bad several fri ends- - there were Sir J. 
Hart, Captain James; also Sir Alan 
Fletcher, and rumor said that the beau-
tiful young wife loved him. Sbo did not, 
I could swear to that; she loved no one; 
her heart was virgin snow. She did not 
love her husband; they lived very un-
happily together. She had been forced 
tb marry him, nnd be was old enough to 
have been her father; I do not think 
ther~ -was ever any question of love be-
tween them at all. Time passed on; I 
grew to worship her more madly every 
day, a.nd one morning when I was in 
the garden 'vith her, I caught her white 
sweet band in mine, and kissed it. Ah, 
me, bow angry she wo.s, bow her face 
flushed. · , 
u r NeYer dare do that again !' she 
said, and I never did. She wa~always 
cold nnd proud to me. 
. "I have only this to say, that o.s the 
· day passed, the poison and madness of 
love filled my veins and drove me mad. 
I am not the only man in the world 
whom love bas driven mad. Others 
went mad too for love of the beautiful 
Hester Blair. 
" I do not know bow the temptation 
ftnrt came to me, but it did come, that 
if 1he were free, if her hua!Jand were 
dead. that I might win her for myself. 
I wu young, bandaome--people called 
me handsome Archie DtPglas in those 
daya-I waa rich too, ond I had a good 
poaWon. I argued withr myself that if 
ahe were free those ad van ages would 
~8aence her. I ca" not tell you the 
"*birl, tbe tem~t of passion·in which 
I lived. I knew she did not love him, 
yet I could not bear to see her with 
him ... 
He looked suddenly up into the face, 
the listening, intont, eager face of 
Monica Grey. 
for the taU, silent figure hr.d suddenly 
swayed to and fro. Monica Grey bas 
tened to her aid, but she w~ ber 
away with an imploring ges and 
knelt down at the foa4Pf thebe 
"You will hardly bel}eve m~ ' ~on 
tinued Archie Dou·glas, 'that for weeks 
togetl:ieri carried poison ab6ut with me 
-arsenic-and I went the whole way 
from Ardrossan to London to purchase 
it. I never thou~ht of t he crime, tho 
sin, the horror: my whole ideas were 
centered on that point-when could #I 
give _it to him? . A dozen times and 
more I bad taken the litt le packet from 
my pocket, and was on 1 the point of 
using it, when some sudden sound 
some sudden stir would interrupt and 
. 
. 
' 
startle me. 
"Thete came at last the thne. One 
beautiful evening in May tbete ~as a 
dinner·po.rty at Oolde Fel1, and I was 
one of the guests. I remember tho 
May evening, the scent of lilacs in the 
air and the hawthorn bad grew. on the 
hedges. 
"I remember .how beautiful ¥estel;' 
looked ; how ·I worshiped her moM 
than over, how I wished more than 
' t 
ever tbat he were dead. • 
"She seemed vety unhappy that 
evening. I heard aftefward that ·abe 
bad had some words· over this dinner 
par~y. They dic.l not. speak to each 
other; no one seemed . to notice .that 
but me ; DO one loved her as I did. How 
clearly and vividly all ~he cletails of 
that evening rise before me! Ab! what 
is that?'' • 
For sometlt ing like a smothered 
wail sounded in the room. 
" It is nothing," said· Monica Grey-
" noth ing. Go on !" 
"I remember the dinner, where every 
one laughed and talked excep't me, and 
I watched tho beautiful, saa face of 
Hester Blair, with a mad longing-a 
mad, passionate longing that I mi~bt 
clasp her to my heart and comfort her-
a longing that he were dead and sbe 
were free. 
".d.fter dinner, 3S was usual there, we 
went into tho drawing-room and coffee 
was brought in ; a silver tray, a beau-
tHul, old-fashioned silver service, and 
delicate china. Hester Blair sat at the 
table, and poured out tbe coffee her-
self. Sir Alan Fletcher bad gone to 
the piano ; he was singing. .Mr. Blair, 
Sir John Hart, and Captain James had 
gone into the conservatory. Ah, me! 
How well I remember it, Sir Alan 
would not take co(fee. I watched Hes· 
ter Blair as)be poured it ou1i, thinking 
how white her bands were, and how 
fair her face. 
She carried a cup of coffee into the 
conservatory for Sir John. She bad 
given me one previously. I placed my 
cup on the mantel-piece and stood 
drinking the coffee. I knew, o.ltbougb 
she had not spoken to her husband, she 
would take him his coffee. Now was 
my time. In Oni) moment I had laid 
my plan, and had resolved to run the 
risk. In ono moment, while she \vas 
placing a cup by the side of Sir John, 
while Sir Allan's eyes were fixed on 
the piano, while I seemed to bo tying 
with my teaspoon, l managed to put a 
. 
I 
i 
I 
e 
t 
t 
s 
"Do you know," he asked, rr what it. 
is to be possessed of the devil? That is 
what I was. I bated any kind word or 
look that passed between husband and 
wife. Wicked! Yes, I know it was 
more tban wicked, but it is true. I took 
the bann of Angus Graham Blair; I sat 
at his table; I eat of his bread, and 
drank his wine. Yet all the time I was 
wishing him dead. The degrees in sin 
are not very far apart. From wishing 
'him dead l began to think how I could 
kill him. 
minutequantityofarsenicin one cup. " STILL ANOTHER ! 
" I thought and studied, planned and 
brooded. I sat at his table and called 
him friend, while I was thinking all the 
time bow I could kill him 1uiihout be-
i ng found out. 
~ · " I thought of shooting him, of find· 
ing bi}ll in his own grounds in some se-
c ~ed spot, shooting him and leaving 
him dead, but then there was the risk 
that )the shots might be heard. I 
thought I could plunge a dagger in his 
heart, but there was the fear that be 
"It was a risk; .but I was on my 
guard; my eyes never left it ; . two 
other . cups stood on the tray. It 
was just a chance which one she select-
ed. If she aad taken one of the empty 
cups I would have taken the poisoned 
one and got rid of tlre contents. If by 
any ill-luck she had poured out coffee 
for herself in tho poisoned cup; I should 
have made some excuse for snatching 
it from her hands, and lettini it fall on 
tho ground. EverT'detail was arranged 
in my mind. Outwardly I stood there 
calmly, unobservant, and seemingly 
uninterested ; in my heart raged the 
fire of bell- the fire of bate and of love 
----... ~-~ .. 
Ga•·Ts,-Your MDIIAllD·a Lllmoi:m' ~ gree.t 
remedi for aU ilJ.I ; and I ~ hu.ely it IU~ 
ceestully ill cro.ring a caae of :Brcmcllid.a, and con 
alder J.ou are entiUod to great J:niae for giving to 
man f!d 10 wonderful a remooy. .. 
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• would struggle and wtestle. But he 
must dje--he must die. Why should he 
have Hester when Hester did not care 
for him, and I wonbiped her? 
fragrance of the pine trees constantly t.PnbUahed Dally, br HTheQoloaist Prtn~u4 
pervades the apal'tments. · You ought PubUablng Oom~y" Pro~ at ~·oi'ftCe ot. 
to try it~ It. is splendid I And so :OY· No. 1• Qu.~'iBeacb, ueu~Outtlm a:ttsinJanua.ry 1st, 1887 · . . , • • ... • , : : : : : . ·~ti:~:~;: 
healthy too I Do you happen to have a Sublarip&n ~ ta.OO I* &DDu.rn, ~ • ~uuran: fg:c;S:Sbout : . . . . . . . . ., , . UO<),OOO,Oc)() 
You can not think that one man 
could «.Lke another by the hand, and 
call him friend, and seek his life-yet I 
did. I can not remembeR how it was 
that poison first entered my mind, but 
it did, and it aeemed the very •bing 
aboY~ all others-no noiae, ~o fe~ of 
~eteotio11-~h& vePT tbing." "' · 
' consumptive patient in yout family ?' -.d~ertism, ,.-. Q> oem. per 1D.ab. for bit PoUofee fD·(oroe about . . • o • • • • • • • • 180,® 
Visitor. : uNo." H. P.: "What a pity ID8el'tioll; uid • o&Da per mali for -.cb OC*ldn· · • 
that is, now I" .· =
1 
:.=.,~'ro ~=-~ ~ '.rhe ... ~Life ~ the Laraest Life CompA4, and Ute 8trour.~,; 
I 
. A man in Nebraska iS' in jail for steal 
· ng a quantity of sausages. The evi 
dence against him is eaid to~ conolu 
. 
. 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 7. 18E9. 
A Canker That is Eating 
INTO THE VITALS OF THE U~ITEO STATES. 
THE QUEEN 
• VI. 
Jossrn DELlU'Oti(E, Captain of the achr.~aze>n; 
Aoot:&T£ AaxoND CnArtN. and F . ·css J. 
RooutEO. part of tho crew of aaid "e I, and 
Louis JEAN Ls MActiE, Captain ·or e achr. 
Vtrlo!inia, and DAN EL El,{OE~C LillY and 
JuLES C. Cuo!'IAlltSY, members of the crew of 
aaid veasel. 
Judgment deli•ered by Mr. Justice LtTTLE. 
as one might au~Ote from their cullleaa inde-
~odent habit.e. 'JJtiey are rat,ber mild and ino(-
!enaive. They talk re.ligicn/. they siog-:paalma 
'rld go to church with great p~uistenc)~ eape-. 
:ally when they, can drus i :t tllcir fine ~fothes, 
but ftey aeem to have no moral facplt~ea, and 
their lives are m~h fbe same aa when in a alate 
Populcnity of Sir Amb~se.'and t4e Oh'rm.! o.r ¥very: The~xcelleat olergjmen of.Jbe Eng-
. ing Enbrtainme~ts of; lad~ Shea: Jll~ 9burch do dl they can to counteract tlie 
__ .,..-.,. __ , nils which exiat, ~ut..while morala 'arb at ao low 
F S · l 0 · d t if 'h a.T y '• 11, ld. ·a~;~ tbb wi~llP"classee, it beco'mea.t.impoasible ~o rom ptcta OT'rtlpon t11 n t e 4'1. • <U' • 1 I · . · • . · • e evate thn · colQred rare to any ~treat extent. 
NASSAU, New Ptovidence Island, !He. 1 i . .'- \Vagu \re ~e· ry to I · t'h · d c;o '~ . . . w. n. e sponge yar a., 
Wo left New Yo;k on ,~e afternoon of Thuiadayl ·~~nta a daJ' is considered good ~)' for ",n able-
tb~ ~th of No\'em~er, tn the e~tly cleaned ,a6d. bOditd man • and he cl finds" himself. · , • 
ah1ntog steamer (4e'nfuegos. s our route to the , A good'' cook • d.;. s4 o 5· ~ th . . . . comm&n "' or .., a moo , 
comnlaints A[ainst tllD. Pollcemon. 
A good deal of diacuuion it going on, just 
now, betwixt the Canadian aod United States 
newspapers on the question of annexation. The 
United Statea, for many year~ to come, will bno 
enou~th to do to colonize their own unllCCu pied ter-
ritory, and by the time they will have accomplish-
ed that, C.anada will, it is hoped, hue prored that 
it is able to m&intain iuelf as an independent 
natio~. under the rogis,or Imperial Hritain. We 
are of those who believe that the !ntereat.s of good 
government aod civiliution generally may ba 
promoted better by separate aud distinct n"tion· 
alitiea than by tho centr,alintion of power over 
larga areas aod immense populations. Tbe 
United St11tea now contain 60,000,000, and in a 
few decadea these, it is escima1d, will reP.cb 
100,000,000. If" history repeat! itself," i t is 
not at all improbable that trade interests and 
aectiooal diffc!reocea will divide the Republic. 
Tbia ia much more probable than that the United 
Stafes wilt absorb Canad&. 
. One of the other witneuea corroborating thue ~ahamas hea in an hlmos~ . IO)lt·berly dir~ction- ' and •hey ienera11f go hbme ~t night. Alrtaua· 
atatementA, Police Officer Snook deposed th. at the httle weat of south-the wtnd ,.aa agatnat ua. dry work:. d . t ~ tb h · ' Co- ..... pl · • b ' J • • , • • , • .., Ol)C OU Ot C • OUif. m atnllle 
captain of the Amazon brou,qb.t htm into the T~e dlltaoce to Nauau from Ne" '\:. ork, IS 960 sen-!nta wou)d work ~tter if they could aee how 
hold, and pointing out tho middle pou d, gave mtlea.. A good Cunud steamer !hould .talte; P\tiently ~be...~ie'd ·people of Naua~~ped'o,med 
him to understand that the caplin in it were ob· there tn ~0 daya and a half. Wa!d'a.~ln~ 18 • .A their duties w1tb th.eir crude sotr04ndipga. Their 
to.ined by him from an Eoglisb ftsherm•n in ex- )loa~ excllleo.t one, an.d the tab.le ~8t.1tce qu~te caflna are mostly at Grantsr~wn , a. mtie or t"o 
change for .aomo bread ; that the caplin in the ad(QIJ&ble, at tit speed 11 not c:onetdered a neeesatty back f'h>m · 'tb.r. city and they all ' ,. 1 d 
Complainta ruch Ul, .(rom time to time, o£ the 
conduct of the police. Whether the atoriea ara 
truo or not, we are not in a Pc>aition to aay-aa, 
in most case., tho report& are ngoe, and the 
officera complained of aie never known. • IC the 
s tories are true, in juatice tc the police and the 
public, · the complainantll ahould ascertain the 
policemeo11' ttamea. I( tbi• cannot be done, the 
number on the officer's uniform aboold be· taken 
a note of, acd the right man wouid soon be lo-
cated. If there are one or two men in the force 
who are not worthy o( their po1itions, it would 
be unfair to saddle tb~ir miaconduct on the whole 
for<*' .One report of wrong-doing by an officer 
reached ua tbia morning. Oar informant 'aaya a 
man who bad taken more liquor than wu good 
for him wae laying down on the aide of street. 
The officer oa the beat, when bo eaw the mao, 
without eodea~ouring in any other way to arouse 
him, p~lled off the tnan'e lboota and commenced 
hdnmering on the soles of the feet ala ba,ataruulo. 
Tbls' tort of condact might auit in Tur)ey; bot 
it will hardly do in Newfoundland. O.u i nfor-
mant could not tell either the officer'• name or 
number. 
. i T h . 1 . " ' . . F.""'aa an 
other pounds had been taken at Miquelon.. It n 11,1 tog to t ePe tro~tca ... ~r~: . ·• • . : enough .for th~ cultivatiob of.~~get~blu, ban an~ 
was about one half mile from L'!ar'
1
a Cove in Stl . \\ e plodde~ st~~dlly on, ea~\. day ~COIJUng and orangq, · and\ for the h'aioing of.beautifaf 
M11ry'a Bay, they bad boarlled t~e Amazon. •"armer and the llr a~fter. ~ w_e entered. ~ur ~!·'' of' wht. -:th.ey are' jus H)" proud, alld which 
That the weathel' was calm and. bazyfroJSatur- harbor, the fourth~&)' out, we· gratefully gued bloom all around their doors, ~rfuming the air 
d&y to the Monday morning' · they ao boarded at the clear watera·~r tho bay. and tlit.uk~ · Odd el!erywh~r~. Their~ cab ina ,are 'very clean and 
these Teasels. Captain Cron, or the atr. Ingra- for a pro!~perous VOY)'ge 1n tplte of roug~ aeu. wboletOtne af\d rio anpleuant odor ever prenila 
bam, a lao alated that the•e nuela -:'ere not. more Nuaau, upon ~~rov!d~ace &l.and, l.a the only lD, t£eir q~artere. An~~ tho day' a 'ork ia o•er 
than a mile cff leland Head wbeo they were porl for th~ ateameu, ~nd ~ fam?ua 11 th;e pltce they congng.~, at the doora of their cabioe 
taken by the In11raham ; that Miquelon ia one wb~re b~k~de-ru~nera did ~n . enor~u and chatting, laa~ht" g2ad aingiog like merry child-
hundred miles diata~t therefrom, and' a echooner: thrtfty buttneaa du .. nog o~r "'ate war. '· re"\ and a 6 t r street row ia an almost ua-
aucb Ill one of thf se, would tUe two ~r three !he harbor of Napt,u 11 protected • '-1· & long beard of not · og them. • They are aoperati-
daya to make the trip 'or. run. with the weather stnp of land .called,BoBg bland. Thta Fll ~a tiooa· ill the; ·~re:me, and beiW.e Ia dreamt, 
United States eociety is affiicted now with a 
canker that ia eating into the vitals of the Great 
Republic, and one with which Csoada is not 
troubled to any extent. We mean the divorce 
evil. If the aentiment of annexation is makio~r 
any besdway in Canada, the circulation of the 
foUowiog from the Ncsw York Herald of a late 
. date would eff~tually kill it out:-
" Divorce is f,.st becoming a serious matter to 
the Ameriean people. It is rapidly assuming a 
tendency which tbr.,aten' the iMtitution of mar· 
riage itaelf. 
Tbe (leaen.l public little au'pPcts the extent of 
the evil, little dreams of the v&st and ste,.dily io-
creuing number of divorces gnoted by the court11 
throughout t he country. Di\'orce cas~s arc com· 
dton enough in the p!ipera. But not one in a 
tbouund is rt>ported. I :1 every State, in every 
city divoa:e mill! aue quietly but tffectirely at 
work undermining the r ery foundation of our 
aocial f.bric. ~hoy of the ~u it.s are collu ~ire or 
fraudulent, few of them are ju!tified. 
Tbe evil easily flJurishes under our many di-
verse aod coofi ict ing mari:al laws. It must con-
tinue to fiouriah and even to gro<V \voue t:otil 
one uniform system of marriage and dirorce takes 
the place of the fifty dtffcrent t1Y!lems '.ow toler-
ated. ,. . 
That tbe law goveroin~t marriage &bould be 
the UmJ~ (or one country and one people goes 
without saying. What do we find? In South 
Carolina the marriage tie ia indiuoluble. The 
courtl of New York can dissoh·e it for ooe reason 
only. In many States the grounds for divorce 
are 10 JJDmeroua, and 10me of them 10 trivial, that 
the legal obliaations of a huabaad or a wife may 
be thrown off at wiU. 
Tbe etreogtb of a chain ia ill weakeat link. 
Euy di•cm:e in one State ia eaey divorce for all. 
The dtYorce courta or each State are open tb du-
aati.W ha•ballda of nery ether State. or 
coane. the 00111plalDet it e ed to ahow a 
ltpl naidt~~et. Bat in moat Statn legal re-
...._. •aJ be acq•ired in a Je&r. In California 
N..a aad Nebruka a aix montha' l<lj:>urn ia 
~hi- Oocedomiciled \Jaere, the complaining 
p6IJ lhJne few di•orce while the other remains 
far aweJ. It ie DOt neceuary to notif1 the de-
leDda& penonallJ. Sammon~ by publication in 
aa obacnan paper ia '"ffi'!ieoL 
A wife maJ be di•oreed without knowing it, 
aDd f~~t DO wroog on her part. Do you doubt it? 
Here ia an ac-tual cue. A man induced his wife 
to go to Europe, representing that it would be 
more economical for her to live there, and that 
the adnntaget for edocatiog their dau«hter 
would be g-reater. After abe bad gone he applied 
(or a di•orce and obtained it without ber know-
ledge or coottnt, and enn while they were in 
correapondence a• huaband and wife. He then 
married another woman. 
Such lawa make marriage a mere matter of 
con•en· ce. The partite are not bound for life, 
bat doricg otual pleuure. Etther may aever 
tlle relation a ill. A condition of aff .. ira that 
make~ •he moat a cred of tie~ a 1imple partCien~hip, 
to be diieol•ed notice; that demoralizes do-
9 meatic lif~:~, that wrong• innocent childhood, is 
more than a diagrace to our civihutioo. I ' is a 
menace to oor national welfare, a danger to our 
in.atilutiooa. 
,. The only remedy ia a uniform law of marriage 
f. 'ld divorce. Undu euch a law the grave and 
g-ro•i,s evila of today could not exi1t. To secure 
it an a~odment or the federal con.atitntion em-
powerior Conflreas to deal with tlfe aubj~ct ia 
nec:aaary. lt is not easy to carry through an 
amendment of the federal constitution, but it ia 
not impouib!e. In a matter of auch vital and 
far reacbiog importance it ia imperative to make 
the efFort with a determinatinn to acbie\'o aucceu. 
---- ·-·· ... Tb.e a..e. Volonteer will leave for the \Vest-
ward tocno,row. Sbo will only go as far aa 
Cbaorsel tbia trip. 
' 
that prevailed, and waa experienced by those on break.w&ter, aod small •euela a!d ateuaera· ~ .el&rma and ilicai~oa. S..a..u R. FVLLU. 
board the Io"'rabam for aome da!.a prior aud up run up to the docke, lnlt there ll ~ot .~-. .. of· ' ·. . ( ~· • • 
"' J , • • ':"'r... " 1111111119 • • - • •• • 
to the morning of the taking of tbese veuelt. water for 1'\IV odan ateamen; We,:ouequea&IJ • · • • · 
Tbe evidence on the part. of the defence Wll anchored ne~r tbe lightboute at the'poinl ot Boag Pr .. ~ Dami811'·!! bis Lepers 
given by C.apt!iin Delepbiae and tOur of his crew. hlan~ and ~•gnallec\for• tug to ~ake ua ol', ~bir.h . , • . . . 1 
F tom their t estimony it wpuld appear that the waa auccessfally don~ aft~r l!luch t011iqg &Dd · 
Amazon aailed from St. Pierre on thd 7th of pitobiog, to aay no~iog of the .. h'outl'aD\1 ~wear- . (To e/1)-EMfor of the Colonial.) 
July ; bad on board at the time a full baitinll iog of the darky l'f&men ~.,on her. DEtn S~;7t··make no txcuae .Cor brinsing 
taken ~t Miqueloo, in cons£quence crl calml!, fojts , Tbe4li~tle city i~ lovflier tha9 ever. I hJ.-Ie qndel}Qur notice, apd thu of your readers, the 
and the currents they got on the coast of New- puaed two winteu i11 iihis· delightlul @por anil foltowing'-most g~tifJ:iog i1mance of religio011 
(oundland, but did not come to seek bait; eome nature assumta n~w beautiea wftb each lllCC"td· li\>erili'ty: wbtc~ I'le,lip from & recent number of 
capliu bad been offc!red to them · by· au En~lish iog vi it. I am ai;t weeka earli~an the :o~ual tb• c Chu~ch lbvi,.,.~ (Eogla.od). · In these daya 
t \ 1 • ·,· t · d -» ·.1... of P•.~lr•~g ".a~-owaeia or mind and b'1tt•rn••• 61berman , and was t&'lten on board, and some tme. 10r VIII tog ourtsta an am arme114 WlUJ ,... •• •q " ---
bread ~ ivcn in return for it, anJ b~d 00 idea the the deep green of t he fol iage'. 'I e mag~i6cent o~aplrit, it is .tf_ulJ, rt.freabing to witness such acta 
tukiog of 11uoh a amall quantity wouW be a breach Ponci11~a tree, which • touris}s rarely· eee · i~ ot'li~.•l ~t th~e l'ho, though n( nomiotslly 
of the )&IV. t he A mt.ZJ:\ Will ~uder a il when fi.Jwe~. ii still clothed \vjLh its' dllrk Yet\'et.,.look- difl'e~( f .s or l'aiJh, .ara a'ble ·and willing, like 
Ol'erbauled or taken by the ateam!r. I t was be- ing lenes. The b~illiant red fldweri~ich Abqu ' llcn · dhem.,. to j~in tQgctber ia acts of (j· , ·a ~ , 
tween or 4 milescff tbe land. The partiel boud- corer it :u with a ~~mo of 6ro lia,·e di,appe•red, ae\t•~Cfl ce from .)o-re to their 11 fellow-men." 
iog th • mazon did not n•k for a licenet, nor ~a~ ' tis true, but tho leaves s~lt fo;rn the tbicknt lt~ia-ef~~lly no•iceabl, that this particular act 
d d It d d h b · shude and the long <»een pods droop from the o.r brotbnlineas ~nd·.~liarfty comes not only ·from any pro uct . was ~poac to ,t at _!'0 llll 6 ' 
" ' &8 taken, 1'\eioc.d or bou$tht or aold by any oue ol bou<h". A month or two- h~nce ~nd dry gnarled ono'.of a d iffqeot denominlf.tion t~ that which is 
the crew 011 tbi' coaet. The Miqutlon is di~tant branchca with brown lift:I~3·Jooking pods .will the aubj.ect~~t,benevolence, bot, at the aame time, 
from Cllpo St. M ry•11 about 100 mile~, and thl' •lone remain ; 'tie an ugl~ t~O( i~ wlnttr, b"U.t frdm one w~o ~ alrudy burde!led with ru ponsi. 
Amaz Jn was en route to the B!\t.ka on a third aupttb from May til! ~O\'embet. ... bilitit~ aliiing (lut o{_tbe prl)valence of deep pov-
trip or voyagco. Thu c11plin would remain fre@h The whole isl11nd looks · .. green as a a erne'•- ert}' ip llie o•n dioceae. Erery one w h~ know11 
looking dry salted fo-: 36 or 40 bourt!, and tbU. ald. Tbe orange treesare fal\ or fr~it, In a "'St. Ll.\k'c'a, Cambe~well," will not tequire to be 
blliting WIU taken at Mtquelon, e~cepticg about few weeks tho preient crop ,~m be in peir~ction ·, informed<hfi:t the .dooor of thii' £1 000 need not 
two b11rrela obtained on tbia coast. T hat after 
making tb.e Jaod, neo.r Cape t. Mary's they an. now they are rather green, Lim~, augar-applea have looked beyond his own d,oors (;>r suitable 
cbored and obtained the two burels of cap! in re· aud many ·vatietilt o( fruit arc now r ipe. Most otj ~cts of hi~ beo'evole:~ce i and ) tt.' out of tbt 
(erred to, and ~tot underweigb a~taio at dA)light. of the fruit trees bea~. two crops during the year. abundar.ce,of his po"e;ty he ~i,·es to st rAngen, 
and it is l>tated the wind was ii~bt and oa the The air which aurrounda us i.i soft nd mild, tlie bal'iog first giren ~imsel f to t he suhj 'C~! of hie 
ahore, and the Amazon bout one half or tbre,. tkv clear, •nd the evenings, with the fall moon care. Most Doble CUAI'lU:OO ~ may your name be 
quarters of ao hour uoderweiflh when taken by ; 
the steamer. Mr. Miller Wll on board from St. shining down on the waving palm3 and restless enrolfed among the worthies of your race ! and 
Pierre and rem•ioed; he did not underttand wattrs , eimply ent ranciog. 'Ve sat out on our when the Angel of Light comes " writing in his 
much French. Salt bld been thrown on the veranda taking in the perfect beautJ of the book of gold'' the names of those who " lo\·e " 
caplin eo taken on board near the Cove, b~fore a.ene until near midnight. We could not go in· and imitate" the J.'lrd," may be write thy name 
the officera came on board. 
1 f b V 
· doora. After gazing (or a year upon dirtt- pue- high up among such as do Sl hec;.·wse they, also, 
n tbe cue c t e tr1unia, it was depolS•d to J by Commander Robinson th8~ when 6rat acen by menu, housetopJ .filled ' itb wavi!lg linea ·of 'love their ft!llow-rnen.' 
him abe wu ab?ut one-half mile from the land. laundered linen and smoking chimneys. how Yours, &c , 
and when taken in tow by the ateamer the -rea more beautiful to our tired ere.• waa tbi3 scene St. J ohn',, J•n. 6:1., '89. 
eel• were about three·qaarters of a mile or one 011chantment, and after the rumble and turmoil -·- -
J . ~-
mile ofl the cout; that be directed the boardioJl 
of tbe Virainia by police officer Benson and four in the city a~re.el!,. how more than harmonious 
otbera. From the aworn statement of th011e who were the sw.eeta aounda of the waving p~lms, the 
boarded it. would appeu that Ben10n, ~n board- awaah of the diste.nt eurf, the note or tl o cricket. 
iog, uked the c pt. if be had capli:1 ~ In answer, which alone breaks the tifence of the lo\'ely 
the captain aaid yes ! ' The hatches ha•ing b.eq Sabbath evening. · 
removed, there appeared h be about 50 barre'~ 
of caplin, ulted, and appearing q~te freeb, in Naau.u i..s a amallaettlemeot containioe; in all 
the hold. I~ further appears that the captain & population o( 12,000 peraona, not mor; than 
gave Benson and the othera to understand that 2,000 or whom are whites. The city is poor-
be obtained the caplin from an Engliab fiiherman large fortu nes dwindled to nothing afte r the clo~e 
at Cape St. Mary'a. No licenee was produced. of our war- a fe,v merchants retain a fair com· 
The deck was covertd with caplin 11pawn; the 
weather on S•turday previous wu calm; on pete~ce, but the most or tho iobabltanta have be-
The U! v. Hngh B. Chapman, vier.r of Saint 
Luke'e, Camber..-ell has ju' t tleot a draft for 
£ 1,000' to F11tber Damien . In a pri\•lle letter 
which be has ae;.t wirh the Jraft ~r. Chapman 
ears: - " Personally I ha"e done nothing in the 
matter, except receire the fund! , and I requir~ no 
thanks wbateYer The honor lies with tho!e 
who are thus a.l lu " td to tutify to you their re· 
1pectful Jo,·e. Thi' motey is fllr your own dis· 
poaal, eatiret'y as you think fi r, aod is de\'oted to 
th'e erection or a chapel for your Catholi.-: Iepere 
at Molohi. I hope t'l aend a further draft for 
......;.. ____ .. ___ _ 
A ·Brutal l nrdor at St Piarru: 
' . IGtellipnce ol a bratal murder at SL Plene 
reacbn u br Voluteer. It appean that aboat 
Cbriatmaa En, two bo)'l, olSL Pilne• Wlllt to 
n~, Ielaad-a ahoit dlltuoe 6oa ... Jaar. 
bor proper. ~ eatmcl tM liili Of 
a maD there, • Od (fttMJ Jahl t.1oit;j 
Tbt:t bnatallJ munlend lalm aDa-took diilr )l&te. 
It ia aaid that theJ ealmlr wat oat tact took 
aome co!'.re at a bonae aear bJ aad apW nt1ll'lllc1 
to their Yictim. Not beiDJ • ntleled wlda the 
murder, the7 mutilated the bodJ In a mOlt horrid 
manner-a manner bordering on Whitecbaptlf.am· 
They were taken bJ the police at St. Pierre, aad 
are now in priaon, awaitiDJr trial. O•iD« to the 
peculiar method or conductin~t French trial.a of 
this nature, nothing more definite of the circum-
atancn could be ascertaineod. ' 
The 6teamer Miranda arrind from Tilt Co•e 
I 
yesterday . mornin~r. 
------The fishermen of Rose Blaneho and Channel 
a re doing well- '\\ ,hen not ple\'ented from getting 
out by rough \veatbe'r. 
... 
A French tchooner, (name not a!certained), 
bas been captared at Harbor Briton by Cbie( of 
the B£it Pro:ectio;, Senice Sullivan, for violation 
of the B~it Act. 
Benr.ett'a band paraded the etreet, tbia aner· 
noon, playiog lively airs. They will open the 
season at the Parade Rink this evening, with a 
I 
!!pleodid sheet or ice. 
Twelfth D$)-tbe last day of Ctkistmu-ia 
also called Old Christmas D•y, from the fact that 
it was Chriatmu D4y prior to the reformation of 
the ::alendar by Pope Gregory Xlll. 
A vi it to the City Skating Rink will convince 
any pereon that Jack Frost bu now come to re-
ma.in. There i' a magnificent sheet of ice. It 
will b' the centre of attraction tonight. 
. .- -
The ! tEamer Xova Scoti•o 6ailed f!lr Halifax 
at Q,lylight yuterday mon.in ~. The following 
p111Sengtra went by her: - Mr. Chadwick, Dr. 
Burwash, Mr. J. B. Smith and. 28 in atee1age •. 
The s teamer Miracd.a reporta ee1-ere weather in 
the northc'ro put of the il.land. The weather ia 
ioten~ely cold, eccompa:~ied with deep anow. 
Our weather, in end around the capital, forma a 
pleasing contrast, though theN~ ia but two·and·a-
half degree~ o( latitude between. ( 
Sunday a hijlh •ind prehiled with showers and come gruping and close, narrollt' and bigoted 
(ofl outaide. O:ber tatementa follow of connr- from the nccesaiti~ of h.fe and their isolated a!tu· 
111.tioos with the captain all to what he paid (o; 
the caplin, and what Be~< aon unden~tood him to111y 
in relit ion tbrreto lt!-••aalso depo•ej to io this c•ae 
that tbrr11 were caplirf on the deck of the Viro~ini11, 
quite freab , apparently not mores than Jwo or 
tbree t:onra out of the wt.ter. ar d that the caplin 
in her bold appeared to be !'5 or 20 hours aahed 
Tbe dt"fence on the p11rt or the muter and 
crew of the " Vir1lioia" was ~uppor~d by the 
e"idence of the mutl'r, Captain Le Maitte and 
0.1niel E. Lamy. From their statement it 
would appear tbey left Miquelon on the 7th of 
July, and bad their b~it _stn bond. They ant it 
on t his coast on 8 or !) o clock on Sunday nijlbt, 
atioo. There is very little intercoartt: with other 
pula, and no cable, and ateamers from the 
Uoitcd States only arri\·e once a month in su~­
mer tnd only fortnightly in winter. The Eng· 
lisb Government support! one or two re~imenta 
of aoldiera here. The preeent Gvvernor or the 
i!landa ia Sir Ambrose Shea, "'ho is rery popular 
and who, with his moa~ agreeable wif<!, enter-
tain• during tbo winter DHlDtba at Oonrnment 
Houre. Touriste bal'e only to call upon Lady 
Shta durin~t her rec~tion daJI and thuy will be 
rewarded with invitations to her cbaTming enter· 
£200 or £300 by a later mail. Meanwhile l The ateamn •' Amaryllis" arri,ed here laat 
humbly aak a pl~ce in your prayeu, that I may night, short of :oills. She reports a general car-
imbibe some of your epitit of sacrifice, of which 'go, anJ is twenty-six days out, from Hamburg, 
up till now 1 know ao little. I abould much like for Halif.x. She ia commanded by Captain W. 
to hue eomc to you myaelfand to have offered my H. Saunders, and belongs to J O!eph R dbinaon, of 
un.,·orthy 11ervices to your fLck , but apparently it North Sbields. She was b~ilt in 1875, and is 
ia the will ol God that I should remain at my post 1109 tooa burtben. She is conei~ned to Messrs. 
among Ria poor in this place. lthny of them ara J ob, Bros. &. Co. 
wind calm and weather fnllllY· Oa Ienir g tht-
following morning the " Virginia" wu ho11rded 
by Beason and others from the " I oaub11m " 
The captain, at thtir rcque t, had bia batcbel! 
removed, and in anawer to their queatiooa in-
formed them be h11d nbtained hi• caplio at Mi . 
quelon and aome from ao En~tliah fi4,berman from 
the abore, to whom, in return for them, be had 
~riven a mooring grap11el for hia seine ; that tbia 
quantity ao obtained waa not more than aix dl'p-
neta full, and that it was untrue that he had 
atated to the officers of the Protection Se"ice 
that be had purchued the caplio at Cape S&int 
Mary'• at ten francs per barriqae ; tba only 
thing he told the policeman by ~teatare and lan-
ftUaJre "" that the few caplin. hb got there from 
the Eo~tliahmao waa ginn to him foT a piece of 
oein (booy rope), and he had held up bia hat~da 
to ahow ita nlue. 
(to be ocmtinued,) 
tainments. 
The hotel ia admirably kept by Mr. Morton, of 
New York, and is consider¢ one Of tb~ fioeat ln 
the West Iodin. It was b~ilt by the }~ogliah 
Government. Ita aituation u l'ety 6be, com-
manding the whole bafbor. Three pOrte, no• 
q~ite u•ele~, bot \'ery pieturuqoe, crown ~o 
heights and gho dignity to the town, which, or 
coune, has no high or stately buildingL The 
bouaea are low and without cbimneya, and . .many 
of them are concealed by the deaae tropyr foliage. 
The colored population which forma th'e larger 
por.&ioo of this aettlerne~, are a alud1 to t'ht 
stranger. · They 611 all \ha thoroug~(aNa, the7 
crowd tbe atreeta, they Iaus}l nd about like 
eh lclreJl at p}ay, bot tbtl are not ... anu,.j~o 
' . 
almost staning, and, though I am myaelr ao poor ---·-- -
tb•t I ca~ot help them mucb, it i! not in my Can nothing be done to prevent the a:nall boy 
heart to le~ e them. r have al~o made a promise from 'sliding over the billa of the city, ~uooing 
that, 80 long 81 my health bold• out, I will give under boraea legs, colliding with coal-carte, UF-tb~m my lif<~ without ruer1·e. 0tberwise I should aetting old ladiu , and filling the air with mas-
ha've come to you, and ahould have tended you culine proraoity? Nobody grudget the young 
until )'Ou weot home. Once more may hopeful to wear the seat out of his pantalooQs, 
the Saviour conllole you in your martyrdom by but be should go out about Robi010n'a bill and 
the tbou~b that, in being thus 'Hrted up' you induhre in bill wild putimeo. 
have drawn many to His CrO!s. I am wetl 
aware that I do not beloog to your special branch 
of the Catholic Church, but, though 1 be from 
your poiOt of view outside the fold, nothing can 
preven~ my kneeling at your feet. I r~apectfully 
ulute you as my 11uperior, becao1e you are emi·. 
nently Hia 1enant."-Ohurch Revitw. 
.. ...... 
The ateamtr Portia did not..uil till midnight 
on Saturday night. The following pauengera 
wont by hu :'-Mr~ P~wer Pitry, Tboa. Jlr9"P, 
M,. f.,. q. ){eKay, a~ 1 in 2od ca~in. 
• 
0 KA 'l ' t:ltt. 
H.lCR£T'f - On Sunday' Jan. 15th, artet a long 
Ulnet-s. Patrtck, son ol John nnd Margaret 
BaokHt. aged 9$ year11. Funeral tomorrow 
(Tueed y), at 2.30 o'clock, from hia late residence, 
Gower· treet.-[N B. papera please copy. 
B.<~.RT-Drowned •l Oporto, on tbe 6th Deot"m· 
her. from on board tb& brhtantioo Galatea, 
Nlrbolns. elrlt>~~t.son of the late Tbomu and Mary 
Bart, oged 8!» ye ra.-[Soeton tu1d Ne\'f York 
papera please copy. 
B&O.t.s- Thls morning', 1(n. Margaret Eogao, a 
oauvo of KUit:enny, JreJtuld, aged 6i yoara. 40 of 
wblob abe 1pent tn tbia coootry. Fun~al on 
Wedneeda,r, at _g,so o'clock, from her ~te re'li· 
denco, No. liS, Cooll1town-road; frlendt and ·~ 
qunlnt•ncee ·~ T~tfullT mvJJt11 to ·~"p.d, 
